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One upon s time there u a youttt
who aat down and bemoaned hla tat
with greet weeps.

"Why thia moanr' Inquired a friend
who. observed hla grief. ' ' -

"Alas." cried the youth, "I am of a
most loving nature
she j weep rcans
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la not tha eaat.. I
am aot ona. two.
thraa with tha
peach hukat, and
If I ahould ha lost tomorrow hobody

' would Inaart a paraonal m tha papar aak
Int ma to noma back to mamma. Mora--

ovar, at tha olub whta tha otfaar ehapplaa
Mm to aplal about tha halraaaaa who
ai try Int 10 dra Ihtra to tha altar, and
tha ohoriia irl who ara dying to meat
tham. t hav to (a off and chaw tha ra(,
for bo aklrt haa avar thoutht tt worth
WhUa to flsa ma down.

, "Thia makaa ma daad aora, for I had
tipped myeelf to ba a winner, and I can
ao longer dlsgulta tt from myaelf that aa
a maahar I couldn't make a dent on a
boiled potato. ..

cording to tha wiaa ones, I ought to ba
tha Ughteat ever aaen, for I bare fallen
for every Kyle of feminine graft. I have
let debutantes etaar mo up agalnet Ice
cream Jolnta. I have stood for ploua ati-te-ra

robbing ma at ehurch (aire. I have
made a beaat of burden of myaelf fetch-

ing and carrying. I h&-- e waited good
pelf from papa on American Beauties,
and when it came to con talk I have
banded out tha limit, but Instead 0 being
tha main aqueeaa and getting tha goo-go- o

eyes from the little darlings I get nothtnar
du a otr uai wouia emu ina ica man.
Hence these toaxa."

"Your trouble," replied the friend, "li
In thinking that women prefer a heart
run on tha bargain counter plan to an
exclusive Importation of affection. This
t a mistake. No female caraa for aoft,
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frank talks on marriage. Does the woman
love ker children mora than bar husband?
Perhaps some reader can answer thta
query better thaa I can-- If ao, and aha
has ths courage and eandsr to. do so. R
would bs Interesting to note her reply.).

Bui to return to our nervoua Woman
by the time her husband has had ks say
she la reduced to tears, or to stats of
excitability that would bring en an at
tack of "nerves" If she did not hsve one
already. Yet If she called hsr husband's
attention to this (act ba would probably
remind her that hla only dsslra had been
to protect her from ths effects of the
children's noise. ' '

If she does not object to precipitating
a quarrel the wife may remind ths hus-
band that one auch scans aa that whioh
ha has Just produced will do her mora
barm than wauld ths children's laughter
end romping. But sha will do well to
spare herself that speech, for tha hus-

band will not believe H. In fact, he wUI

possibly tell her that she Is "nor Ilka
herself Oiese days." Poor soul, as If she
wars hot already painfully aware of tna
fact I . . :.c

Tet, as I have already said, ths bus-bea-d

Is net entirely to blame. A healthy,
strong man does not comprehend bow
certain tilings affect a woman.

As he cannot undarstaad them, why
talk 'to him about them? Say to your
husband that you ara tired, have a
headache, Indigestion, toothache-en-Ki- ng

except that .yon are nervous. If
yon sonfsss ths truth ba will make --a
frantic effort at sympathy that will make
you mors nervoua than aver, or will
show an Impatience born of Isnoranee. i

To, confess one'a aelf nervous Is a fetal
error anyway. It Is like acknowledging
that ens Is frightened. As soon ss one
does that all ens's courage dkearmeerf
and ens Is In a stats of abject fear. Jo
those bttryigibls tyrants, nerves, suad
ready to torture tha person who ac-

knowledges their supremacy. , A woman
finds hsr hands and feet cold, her breath
coming quickly, her spirits sinking, aad
she sxclalms-"O- h. I am se nervous,"
and straightaway feels worse thaa avar.
Ignore the condition or attribute It 'to
soma ether cause, gay "I am faint tor
want of food, and I am tired." - Taks
something to sat, and lis down for a few
minutes. Tou may not foal wall as a re-

sult, but you will foal batter.
Years ago I was much amused it

watching a 'very small boy who was
supersensitive and cried easily. If .he
tied a fall or his '

feelings were hurt,
he would watch bis mother and a? she
said, "Now, don't cry!" his tips would
trsmbls and he would burst into a wall
of anguish. But If hla hurt was Ignored,
and nothing was said about hla con-

trolling himself, he would aot shed a
tear. This mention of a certain con-

dition had tha affect of producing It.'
Ho with our nerves. This Is toe short

aa articls for ma to begin ta mention
tha various waya In which they mani-
fest themselves. Women know them,
but men don't. The difference In the
nervoua organism of tha mala and fa.
mala of tha epecies Is aaa af the things
which no man can under stand, or wants
to understand. That la where tha six dif-

ference manifests Itself. There are maas
waya In which women are Incomprehen-
sible to men and in talking with than
we would da well te avoid meatioa of
these.

There are things about men that may
be Incomprehensible to women, but our
sex would not acknowledge it. aar do
all men oonfesa that womea ara enig-
mas. They sre not, really, but men think
they are. Karln Mlchsells says. "I
have conversed with many famoua doc-

tors and have pretended to admire their
knowledge while Inwardly I was much
amused at their simplicity. They know
how to cut us open and stitch us p
againas children ' open their dolls to

the sawdust with which they are
stuffed end eew them up again, aftsr--
warris with a needle and thread. But thsf
get ao further." t

I do not enjoy talking or thinking of
sex antagonism for I Ilka men and I
do not want to believe la tt. But if there
la ona thing about a woman for . which
,tia e ' men oa .u wussv-ws- , it
la her nerves. He may pity her, he may
love her so much that he Is all sympathy
with her suffering, but he does aot want
te hear about her nerves In fact, he gets
tired to death of them. Then why . ton
aaen that we have them?

glim Ceaaee for Bar.'
A rtlesionary who was making Ma way

through a backwoods region came apoa
an old woman silting' outside the cabtn,
He entered upon a religious talk.-- , and
finally aahed her If aha didn't anew there
was a day of Judgment coming. -

"Why, na." said tha , old woman. "I
hadn't heard e' that. Won t there be
mare's aaa day? .. .

"No, my friend; only ane day," waa the
reply.

"Well, then- ,- she mused. "I doa t
reckon I can get to go, for we've only.
got ens male, and aha always has to go
everywhere first." National Monthly.
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talk if ehe la wiaa to tha fact that you
carry It la stock for all comera and that
you cut It off by the yard for any ona
who' happena along. What gets bar la to
make her believe that you. in an Iron
bound mlaanthrope and that aha la tha
only' ona that can pierce your armor
Plata, ,

"deUher doea any woman throw a fit
over tha admiration of a man who
gives tha glad hand to everything la pat- -

tiooata. What makes her waeay la tor
you to make bar think that you are a
severe aritlo who baa never found any.
thing that cam up to hla ideal until you
vet bar. ... .

"If you will obeerva you wUI aaa that
It la tha maao husbands who always have
wives that do tha perpetual adoration aot,
and that tt la tha man who ara hard to
please before whom woman do tha fancy
steps. If diamonds wars cheap ' and
garden stuff cost plunks ovary woman
would ba breaking her sack for a baked
bean tiara. Farewell."

"I perceive." said the youth, "that
there la much Justice in what you aay,
and henceforth I ara no longer willing
Willy, but blase Bill and tha female who
gets a compliment out of ma will have)
to do It with a eorkacraw.'

Thereupon tha youth eaters upon a
course of systematically rudeness and ne
glect. Instead of always being hot foot at
every appointment no made engagements
only to breast then, We refused Invt.
tatlons because ho said bs waa tired of
eating bum dinners, and was bored by
srooiy amateurs. In place of doing a
sang and dance before every beauteous
creature be knocked her looks, and lam
bested her troeke.

At first ' this greatly surprised every
one, but they soon begaa to regard him
with awa and respect. When hostesses
found out that ha was hard to gat they
commenced featuring him at their enter.
talnmenta, and so tar from resenting hla
rude remarks on their appearance, tha
female push opined that he was a man
of great discrimination and war d

to death when he noticed them.
"I perceive." paid tha youth, whan at

last ha had become a social arbiter, and
had to hire a stenographer to answer his
letters, "that praise to tha female ssx
has to be served up In small quantities
la Individual dishes to make It go. Other
wise It la hash and not an antra."

Ueral: This fable teaches that tha man
wha admires gU women will please

J
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And asna knew whence r why they rise.
Toa may not know It has arrived.
"It la difficult." sang Longfellow, "to

know at what moment love begias--4t Is
teas difficult to know that tt baa begun,"

The only thing for ran to do is te
welcome It gladly and without ahama,

Aa honest love Is something to be proud
of. It ranks you among those who think.
sad hope and feel: It la proof that roar
heart is aot atrophied. It means that yoa
have not outlived the emotions, tt
which there oould be no worse fate.
. Co aot seek a reason for loving. Csn
you not enjoy a flower without pulling
it apart to find the secret of Its being?

would you treat a bean that aches
with love aa yaw would treat a aora tsar

Would you turn aa analytleal mind oa
the supremest of ail emotions? Would
you say, "I lov; I must know why I
Vavsr

Then you don't love st alL Tou haven't
tha faintest grimmer of Ufa's most radi-
ant vision. Toa havsa't tha least con-

ception of this greatest of miracles.
Tou lce srttb raur brain because you

haven't a heart, and love that exists in
the brain only la a creature with, saw-
dust ha Its veins.

Dos t scoff at lava, sad claim It Is ao
longer the fashion. It will ba tha fashion

kt.iKs buroaa beings sal.
TT t still dies for love of Latin coiot.r Tristram to new proofs of

and Cueaevere, tha beautiful.
King Arthur's throne. For
not dead-- It only sleeps-e-nd

U.C, ras and valor of that far-of- f
or at the servtcs erf her who
--r knight' Bead.
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them to.be studied by his entertainers
sueh- - as actors aad daaeers. It la among
ths possibilities of ths futara that the
asnua race may develop now onsus.
per ted powers of sxtanssioa without
speech, .

The eye Itaels possesses s marvel kyjs

ability to express. a thought which we

have hardly, beawn to understand yet
Everybody knows that be csn read muck
m the ryes of but feiloers, end estts ss
much perhape Tea then- - unconscious bod-

ily movements. of which we

"I am ao nervous!", pleada tha woman.
Tha husband, hearing the complaint (or
the doeentb time wlthlif She week, sets
his teeth and sya nothing, or alas mut-
ters some unkind remark and goes out,
slamming tha door attar him.

For men do not understand women's
narvaa and they get very tired of them.
A man may ba nervoua. but tha condi-

tion manifests Itself very differently In
hla case. He gets cross, of sulky, or de-

pressed, or silent It Is, after all, not tile
fault that he cannot 'comprehend Just
hew a. woman feels. But he resents her
not feeling kappy and calm,

"fthut up that racket!" roars tha father
to tha children who are leugblng or play-
ing. "Don't you know that your moths.
Is nervous".

When the woman protests that their
nolaa did not disturb her. be launches
forth Into a dissertation of how ehe lets
tha children do any old thing that they
please; that It la no wonder her head
sohas, and that ho cannot, of course, ea
peot her aver to agree with him when ha
reproves one at her angels. And, if ha
ba vary tactless, he will probably and hla
tirade with the statement that she .nves

the; children much better than ah dees
hint anyway. '.(By the way. doea she? That la aa In-

teresting question to ask la thees days of

hear ss many marvels aowadays, id only
one form of this undeveloped power of

'conveying and understanding of thought,
which may have aa astonishing future
before It, v - r

Wop .11 that a, li.n. 'S.l.n.l.M
that the power of the mind to project It.
self through space, In which the lata
William T. tead. oas of the many dis-

tinguished victims of the Titanic disas-
ter, believed, may' prove to be no dream
of ealkuslasta. but a solid and

Important feet. In a etory called
"A Columbus of Upaos," I have shown
some of tha waya In which suoh ap-

parently superhumaa powers of expres-
sion might be utilised by being of a very
high order of Intelligence.

An article which I have Just been read-
ing In tha Hay number of the CoemopoU-to-n

megagina, on a wonderful new Eng-
lish dancer, with a strange name, "Rpsh.
anara." leads me to thia brief discus-
sion of a eubjoct of vast human Interest.
It appears that this girl, who learned her
art la Bombay and Cut cutis before aston-
ishing London with Its perfections, poss-
esses aa ama sing power to express, by
mere motions and poses, thoughts, fears
ea prices, bo pee. prayers, wishes and all
that with a beauty and barmoay of
movement which captivates the behold-
ers, she has taught her whole body to
apeak, without opening her lips. She Is
a allenv actress, who mores the specta-
tors more then many actresses who nave
learned the whole art of elocution can
do. But It hi not ordinary pentomlne that
alia pracTk-es-i- t Is the poetry and the
speech of motion.

All this Is possible, ho doubt ths gift
Is a personal. It la a kind of genius,

ancestral strains have. In her,
coma to the surface, refined by the ages
of advance intelligence which the race
has undergone

It is a fsir subiert for philosophical
'discussion whether, upon the whole, It
would bs desirable for mankind to ac-

quire, or develop posers like those of this
dancing girl. But It la certain that. their
possession would render life more pic-
turesque. .

Under no eoncolvabis circumstances,
however, could lengusge, either spoken
or printed, be abandoned. Thia la supreme
acqmstion. which man. aaves can, or
should, lose. But. who bss not thoughts
and feelings which ba cannot put. Into
word, but can express Is other ways?
A language would need Ideas and emo
tions --end then It would be too poor. So
It IS, at least, worth considering whether
tna time may not come when we shall
converse without words, and thus learn
mors about tack other than we ever
dreamed ef knowing.

saps aad Snarls.
eme people are natural uncongenial,

aad others make "defy di Is." .
- rises suicids in New Tork's Four

Hundred." Propideoca knows its busi-
ness.

Ths most Interesting thing every
statesman says ara "aot or publication."

w have ao oa for a woman who
kisses bar dog., JCvsa a dog baa soma
rights, . .. . ;

The oaly way to sure a man who ts
alwaya. depredating bis shortcomings Is

to sgree with him.
.We ara net saving anything against

Christian cleace. but did rou ever try
it oa a baby with toa colic? . .

o long aa people eteoand '"happy ,"

tha popslar stories will continue

Map st ths coBduaieB of Use
' ", I

The Universality of Love

By BEATRICE
"It scams to me." I heard a

onoa say, "that too much la mada these
days of lavs. It Is given more Impor-
tance than tt merits."

Let as consider If aha ts right.
Suppose tha world agreed to drop tha

euhject for tha next five years. If such
a thing wars possible, which, thaag
heaven, tt Isn't.

Tha theaters' would doss, for love Is
the them of ssim nl.v .

Tha mags al nse would suspend publica
tion, for the vmJoTity of magesise raavders
ara mora interested In tha loves of
Phyllis than la articles on aortal Justice,
or treatises on railroad rates or ia remin-
iscences of tha Brownings.

as warm svjs7 ss nsors iruui Sj mentsu re
taxation-- It is an Inspiration for yootk

ad a happy forgetting lor the old.
- If hm became a forbidden, subject,
prose writers and poets would have
nothing of mterest to telL
"Every artist .would we- - compelled to

hk) studio and seek esspleymem
Painting tobacco advertisements on but
boards.'
. It love was considered the outlaw' this
women deems It the young might as well
ba old. for H Is lovs aleas that makes
youth worth bavins- - .

, flsues utm warn go rouno. It
Is alt there is of Ufa. Those who have It
get oot of- - life Its fullest, measures of
Joy. Those who .tall to get It know as
hula of living as If they bad bees moa-
nr.) front atrth.- -

It baa been tha theme of the world's
greatest rhlnkera. No poet aver ooask)--ere- d

the dignity- - of his brain to be above
tstt subject of teve.

If ha had entertained such a notion be
wouldn't have been a poet,

AH aava wrtttea of ie-r-e. The eaest
faawwia af tha araat poets bars wrUtca
of Mttds ataa.. . -

Iaa Samuel Tailor Colerldst:.
Ts know, to esteem, ta rave-s- ad then as

Part.
aukes up fife's tale to many a feciingmarc.

Co yea want to know tha Joy. the
stlag of ItvtagT Gjt the baott af

Love does not come te all Is" the 1guise. ; ,.,'.

1

IXCENSK TO KIAVANA.

.' By GARRETT P. SERVIS8.
When man begaa to develop the faculty

of speech bs lost soma af tha powers
of expression by gestures and bodily and
facial signs and contortions which bs bad
inherited from his aad

ancestors.
In soma respects the loss ts to bs de-

plored. It Is got shared- -
equal ry however

by all races af manklBd. Toa southern
peoples la general have mora ability ta
mass their thoughts and wishes knows
through sign language than have wa ta
the northern and cooler parts of the
earth. To that extent Italians and 8pan.
lards, Greeks and ECTptisns, sod the
tropical races in general are cloear to
our arboreal progenitors thaa wa ara,
Thls Is ao challcmgs to their Intelligence
--tt Is simply a proclamation of the fact

at while acquiring A command of
spoken Ittruss, which exceeds eurs la
valBbtllty. they have at the asms time
Stained mors of the original power of

bodily expression thaa wa have done.
Tom bis awa account of himself De- -

motheses, the greatest orator In all his
tory, was p kind of who
could redouble the affect of his spoken
wards sy wonderful pisy of features and
tailing gesticulation. At least, suds at
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tbs. conclusion to-- ba drawn from ths
aauaQy put aaoa bus axiom

that In sneaklne; 'action, action, ac-

tios", was tha ai tsUtsnenatMs tMng.
The dullest heautar enejd understand

If this view ts correct, because
bs employed double language, empha-
sising 'every wood with a gesture or a
facial expression.

The fact Is that civilised man. target
la eanseeuenca ,0 h mTrtowgr drvst-evme-

of writing aext prmtlag, has ne-

glected tus poeesrs at mimJcnr, ieavtagTha snoods of leva an Baa Ua wx.f I
X i
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